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Our Mission is to provide customers with EXCEPTIONAL VALUE for their 
hard earned dollar. 

We have been in the Water Conditioning Manufacturing & Distribution 
Business in North America for over 50 Years. 

We believe our longevity is a testament to our singular focus on value 
creation by Efficiently delivering Innovative, High Quality Products - all 
backed with Expert Support.

Canature WaterGroup has over 50 years of Innovation, Quality, Efficiency ... 
and Growth! Our focus has not changed much since I started the business back 
in 1968! Our mission has always been to create the most value possible for our 
customers. As a result, we have built many long-term partnerships over the years. 
I call them partnerships because that is really what they are. Our success depends 
on our customers’ success. 

I want to thank our customers, old and new, for being great partners and allowing 
myself and my team to have continued success in an industry we are very  
passionate about. 

Don Fettes, President & CEO



1-877-288-9888  
www.novowater.com 

 

Technical Support 
supportusa@canaturewg.com 

supportcanada@canaturewg.com 
Order Desk 

ordersusa@canaturewg.com 
orderscanada@canaturewg.com

 U.S. Head Office 
Carmel, IN
9760 Mayflower Park Dr. 
Suite 110, 46032 
 Distribution Centers:
Phoenix, AZ 
4655 W McDowell RoadSuite 108, 
85035 
Pottstown, PA 
56 Lightcap Road, 19464  

 Canadian Head Office 
Regina, SK 
855 Park St., Regina, SK  S4N 6M1
 
Distribution Center:
Cambridge, ON 
490 Pinebush Road,
Unit 1, N1T 0A5 
 

Continuous Innovation
o	Consumer Driven Features That Set You Apart
o	Leading High-Efficiency Technology
o	Dedicated Product Development Team
o	Fast, Efficient Innovation – From Design to   
 Finished Product to Your Door 

Superior Quality
o	 ISO9001:2008 Certified, 1,200,000 sq ft   
 Manufacturing Facility
o	World Class Testing Laboratory
o	Dedicated Quality Control Team 
o	3rd Party Certified Systems & Components

Industry Expertise
o	Over 150 Factory Trained Employees
o	Largest Field Sales Force in North America
o	Customer Service Team Averaging 20+ Years
o	Over 15 P. Eng. & PhD’s on Staff
o	Dedicated Commercial Engineering Division

Higher Efficiency
o	Manufacturer-Direct Business Model 
 Eliminates Non-Value Added Activity
o	State-of-the Art Manufacturing Ensures High  
 Quality Products at the Lowest Possible Cost



Accessories

  Chemical Feed Pumps
Pro Chemicals
     Test Kits
Mazzei Injectors
    John Guest Fittings
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The patented mechanical feed 
rate control allows the pump’s 
output to be scaled from 5%  
to 100% with the simple turn  
of the dial.

The patented mechanical feed 
rate control allows the pump’s 
output to be scaled from 5%  
to 100% with the simple turn  
of the dial.

Chemical Feed Pumps

45 Pump Series Single Head Adjustable Rate
How it Works 
Stenner’s adjustable metering pump is built with three 
detachable components: the motor, feed rate control and 
pump head. Outputs are dependent upon three factors: 
the rpm of the motor gears, the percentage setting on the 
feed rate control and the size of the peristaltic pump tube. 
All Stenner metering pumps have a 3-point roller design 
in the pump head, which acts as a check valve to prevent 
back flow, siphoning, overdosing and loss of prime.
 
The motor shaft rotates at a fixed rpm which drives the 
adjustable feed rate control to intermittently engage the 
roller assembly within the pump head. The chemical solu-
tion in the pump tube is captured between the rollers as 
they rotate and compress the tube. As the rollers advance, 
the squeezed tube section regains its original form and 
generates a vacuum, creating the self-priming feature that 
delivers a constant flow unaffected by the outlet pressure.

Advantages:
0	Self-priming up to 25 feet does not lose prime
0	Can pump off-gassing solutions
0	Solutions contained in tube, not exposed to pump components  
 or air
0	Sub-assemblies fit together without tools, easy service or conversion  
 to another model
0	Pump head universal to all Stenner pumps
0	Can run dry without damage
0	Will not clog from dirt or debris
0	Reproducible outputs within 2%
0	Adjustable feed rate control from 5% - 100% in  
 2.5% increments
0	Pump tubes accept a variety of chemical
0	1 Year Guarantee from date of manufacture
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Item # Model Tube  Feed Rate Setting: Outputs per day in US Gallons @ 60Hz 
CDN # US # L 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11873 11873
45MHP2 #1 0.2 0.3 0.6 0.9 1.2 1.5 1.8 2.1 2.4 2.7 3

11874 11810
11876 11809

45MHP10 #2 0.5 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11879 11808

Item #  Description 
11873 45MHP2-110v, ¼” tubing
11874 45MHP2-220v, ¼” tubing
11876 45MHP10-110v, ¼” tubing
11879 45MHP10-220v, ¼” tubing 

Chemical Feed Pumps

45MHP2  
100 psi (6.9 bar)
max 3 gpd (11 lpd)
Outputs @ 60Hz 
Gallons per day:0.2 to 3.0
Gallons per hour: 0.01 to 0.13
Liters per day: 0.8 to 11.4
Liters per hour: 0.03 to 0.48
Ounces per minute: 0.02 to 0.27
Milliliter per minute: 0.56 to 7.92
Outputs @ 50Hz 
Liters per day: 0.6 to 9.1
Liters per hour: 0.03 to 0.38
Milliliters per minute: 0.31 to 
6.32
Maximum Operating  
Temperature  
12° F (52° C)  
Amp Draw  
1.7 120V; 0.9 220V, 230V, 250V  
Dimensions (l x w x h)  
10.6 x 5.3 x 6.0 in  
(26.9 x 13.4 x 15.2 cm)  
Shipping Weight  
9 lbs (4 kg)

45MHP10  
100 psi (6.9 bar)
10 max gpd (38 lpd)
Outputs @ 60Hz 
Gallons per day:0.5 to 10.0
Gallons per hour: 0.02 to 0.42
Liters per day: 1.9 to 37.9
Liters per hour: 0.08 to 1.58
Ounces per minute: 0.04 to 0.89
Milliliter per minute: 1.32 to 
26.32
Outputs @ 50Hz 
Liters per day: 1.5 to 30.3
Liters per hour: 0.06 to 1.26
Milliliters per minute: 1.04 to 
21.04
Discharge Pressure  
26-100 psi (1.7-6.9 bar)  
Voltage  
120V 60Hz; 220V 60Hz
230V 50Hz; 250V 50Hz Interna-
tional  
Motor  
shaded pole; 26 rpm; 1/30 HP  
Suction Lift  
25’ (7.6 m))
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Item #  Description 
11880 STENNER-PUMP-85MHP5-110
11872 STENNER-PUMP-85MHP5-220

Item # Model Tube  Feed Rate Setting: Outputs per day in US Gallons @ 60Hz 
CDN # US # L 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11880 11852
85MHP5 #1 0.3 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 4.5 5.0

11872 11853

Chemical Feed Pumps

85 Pump Series Single Head Adjustable Rate
How it Works 
Stenner’s fixed output metering pump is built with two de-
tachable components: the motor and pump head. Outputs 
are dependent upon the rpm of the motor gears and the 
size of the peristaltic pump tube.
The fixed rate pump has no output adjustment. All Stenner 
metering pumps have a 3-point roller design in the pump 
head, which acts as a check valve to prevent back flow, 
siphoning, overdosing and loss of prime.
 
The motor’s output shaft rotates at a fixed rpm which 
drives the roller assembly within the pump head. The 
chemical solution in the pump tube is captured between 
the rollers as they rotate and compress the tube. As the 
rollers advance, the squeezed tube section regains its origi-
nal form and generates a vacuum, creating the self-priming 
feature that delivers a constant flow unaffected by the 
outlet pressure.

Advantages:
0	Self-priming up to 25 feet and does not  
 lose prime
0	Can pump off-gassing solutions
0	Solutions contained in tube, not 
 exposed to pump components or air
0	Subassemblies fit together without  
 tools; easy service or conversion to   
 another model
0	Pump head universal to all Stenner   
 pumps
0	Can run dry without damage
0	Will not clog from dirt or debris
0	Reproducible outputs within 2%
0	Adjustable feed rate control from 5%- 
 100% in 2.5% increments
0	Pump tubes accept a variety of  
 chemicals

Outputs @ 60Hz 
Gallons per day: 0.8 to 17.0
Gallons per hour: 0.03 to 0.71
Liters per day: 3.0 to 64.4
Liters per hour: 0.13 to 2.68
Ounces per minute: 0.07 to 1.51
Milliliter per minute: 2.08 to 44.65
Outputs @ 50Hz 
Liters per day: 2.4 to 51.5
Liters per hour: 0.10 to 2.15
Milliliters per minute: 1.67 to 
35.76
Discharge Pressure  
26-100 psi (1.7-6.9 bar) 
Voltage 
Voltage 120V 60Hz; 220V 
60Hz230V
50Hz; 250V 50Hz International

Motor 
shaded pole; 44 rpm; 
1/30 HP
Suction Lift 
25’ (7.6 m)
Maximum Operating  
Temperature  
125° F (52° C) 
Amp Draw  
1.7 120V; 0.9 220V, 230V, 
250V  
Dimensions (l x w x h)  
10.6 x 5.3 x 6.0 in  
(26.9 x 13.4 x 15.2 cm)  
Shipping Weight  
9 lbs (4 kg)
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Chemical Feed Pumps

Materials of Construction
All Housings: Lexan® polycarbonate plastic
Pump tube & check valve duckbill: Santoprene® FDA
approved
Pump tube: Tygothane® FDA approved
Checkvalve duckbill (w/Tygothane tube): Pellathane®
Suction/discharge tubing & ferrules (1/4” & 6 mm):
LDPE polyethylene,
NSF/FDA approved
Tube fittings, connecting nuts, check valve fitting,
weighted strainer: Type 1 Rigid PVC-NSF listed
All fasteners: Stainless Steel
Lexan® is a registered trademark of General Electric.
Santoprene® is a registered trademark of Advanced
Elastomer system
Tygothane® is a registered trademark of Saint-Gobain
Performance Plastics
Pellathane® is a registered trademark of The Dow
Company 

Agency listings
Santoprene®: UL, CSA , CE, NSF-50, NSF-61
Tygothane®: UL, CSA, CE

Accessories shipped with each pump
3 connecting nuts ¼” or 3/8”
3 ferrules ¼” & 6 mm or 2 ferrules 3/8”
1 injection check valve
1 weighted strainer
1 20’ roll of suction/discharge tubing ¼” or 3/8” white or UV
black or 6 mm (Europe) white
1 spare pump tube
1 mounting bracket
1 installation manual
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F61KD-4F61KD-4

Dimensions
5 1/32” h x 4” w x 2 13/16” d
127mm x 102mm x 71mm)

Electrical 120 VAC
Horsepower 1
AC Full Load A 16
AC Locked Rotor A 96
Non-Inductive or Resistance Load A 16
Pilot Duty 125 VA, 24/277 VAC

Item # Description
32881 K3VTC1 - KOP KIT
32880 K4VTC1 - KOP KIT

Item #  Description Inlet and Outlet Size Female 
NPT

Enclo-
sure 

NEMA 
Type

Adjustment Range - GPM (L/Min) Maximum 
Liquid Temp

Minimum 
Liquid Temp

Maximum  
Liquid Pressure

R to Y Closes Flow 
Increase

R to Y Opens Flow 
Decrease

85251 F61KD-4C   Flow Switch 
(Low Flow Rate - SPDT)

3/4” x 3/4” (19mm x 19mm) 1 Min 0.6 (2.27) 
Max 1.1 (4.17)

Min 0.3 (1.14) 
Max 0.9 (3.4)

250°F (121°C) 32°F (0°C) 150 psig (1034 kPa)

Kopkit® 
Available for every model, the KOPkit provides an 
economically priced package of parts required for 
routine maintenance. The kit typically contains 
new valve cartridges with o-rings, head,  
diaphragm, secondary o-ring seal, head screws and
washers.

Flow Switch (Low Flow Rate – SPDT)

Pulsafeeder Kopkit

Description: 
For use on liquid lines using water, ethylene glycol  
solutions, or other liquids not corrosive to the brass 
or phosphor bronze parts. The SPDT contact switch is 
activated by a low flow rate; however, it has a large flow 
capacity with a minimum pressure drop.
Applications:
0	Water purification and treatment systems
0	Booster pumps
0	Fast shutdown on high input boilers to
 guard against circulation failure
0	Cooling systems for electronic tubes,
 bearings, and compressors
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Size A Body B Body w Couplings C IPS Thread D NPT Thread

3/4” 7 1/2” (19.1 cm) 12 5/8” (32.1 cm) 1” (2.5 cm) 3/4” (1.9 cm)
1” 10 1/4” (26.0 cm) 15 5/8” (36.7 cm) 1 1/4” (3.2 cm) 1” (2.5 cm)

1 1/2” 11 3/4” (29.9 cm) 17 5/8” (44.8 cm) 2” (5.1 cm) 1 1/2” (3.8 cm)
2” 11 3/4” (29.9 cm) 17 5/8” (44.8 cm) 2 1/2” (6.4 cm) 2” (5.1 cm)

Water Meters Min Flow Max Flow Max Operating 
Temp

Max Operating 
PressurePart #  Description (Gallons Per Minute)

80060050 Meter, Contacting  Stenner WM0751G  3/4” 1Gallon/Pulse 0.22 22 105 F (40 C) 150 psi 
80060051 Meter, Contacting  Stenner  WM1001G  1” 1Gallon/Pulse 0.44 52 105 F (40 C) 150 psi 
80060052 Meter, Contacting, 1.5” 1.0 GPC, 404(Gal/Contact) 0.88 88 105 F (40 C) 150 psi 
80060053 Meter, Contacting, 2.0” 1.0 GPC, 504(Gal/Contact) 1.98 132 105 F (40 C) 150 psi 
27339 Timer, Stenner, Pump Control Module 5, 0.5 to 5.0 seconds

Water Meters

Stenner Pump Control Module

How It Works: 
The Pump Control Module (PCM) is a component
of the proportional feed system, which delivers
repeatable doses regardless of the system’s flow
rate. The system is used in applications requiring
proportional chemical injection.
 
The proportional feed system, Stenner refers to as
the PCM system consists of three components:
0	PCM – pump control module
0	Single head fixed output pump (45 or 85 model)
0	Dry contact water meter
 
The water meter sends a pulse signal to the PCM
which activates the pump to deliver the desired
dose based on water volume. The PCM turns on
the pump for the set duration determined to
inject the solution into the water line.

Features:
0	Reed switch
0	Dry contact
0	Power not required

Material:
0	Body: Cast bronze
0	Internal: Engineered thermoplastic
0	Magnet: Alnico
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Mixing TanksMixing Tanks

FWC Contact Retention Tanks - Dimensions & Capacities
Part #  Description Total Tank Volume Height Diameter Socket Glue  

Connection
FPT Total Weight

Gallons Litres In Cm In Cm Lbs Kilos
33201-1 FWC 30 30 114 42.5 108 16.5 41.8 1  1/4”schd-80 1  1/4” 23.0 10.4
33202-1 FWC 40 40 151 53.4 135.6 16.5 41.8 1  1/4”schd-80 1  1/4” 31.0 14.1
33203-1 FWC 40 SQ 40 151 36.9 93.8 21.4 54.2 1  1/4”schd-80 1  1/4” 33.1 15.0
33204-1 FWC 80 80 303 64.1 162.8 21.4 54.2 1  1/4”schd-80 1  1/4” 60.0 27.0
33205-1 FWC 120 120 454 71.5 181.6 24.2 61.4 1  1/4”schd-80 1  1/4” 83.5 38.0

Maximum working temperature, internal & external 120F. Materials of Construction: Tank top and bottom domes injection molded  copolymer polypropylene. 
Shell extruded polypropylene. Outer shell composite construction with fiberglass coated with epoxy resin. Base is injection molded ABS. Top and side ports are 
stainless steel reinforced.

BAF Mixing Tank - Dimensions & Capacities
Part # Description Total Tank Volume Height Diameter Thread  

Connection
Outlet Connection 

at top of tank
Total Weight

Gallons Litres In Cm In Cm Lbs Kilos
33217 BAF 80 80 303 64.1 163 21.4 54.4 1  1/4”NPT 1  1/4” FPT 23.0 10.4
33211 BAF 120 119 450 71.5 182 21.4 54.4 1  1/4”NPT 1  1/4” FPT 31.0 14.1

Maximum working pressure 100 PSI. Maximum working temperature, internal & external 120F. Materials of Construction: Copolymer polypropylene wrapped with 
fiberglass coated with epoxy resin. Base is rigid ABS. Inner baffle is a copolymer polypropylene with a PVC sch 40 standpipe and diffuser cap. Top port is stainless steel 
reinforced and bottome connections are a 1 1/4” NPT schedule 80- connection

Retention Tanks

Made from a unique 3 piece internal construction that allows for con-
sistent engineered dome profiles and integrally bonded connections
that lead to longer tank life. Its heavy duty base is molded out of ABS
for maximum strength and durability. And, It has a removable
schedule 80 PVC bottom connection that can be “accessorized” for
increased installation flexibility.

0	Durable PVC water connection.
0	Flexwave tanks are made in the USA and built to comply with
 NSF/ANSI Std 61
0	5 year warranty

The Mixmaster(BAF) Series tanks are a retention tank with an inter-
nal baffle and diffuser which improves mixing and  
increases the retention time improving the effectiveness of chemical 
treatment of water for disinfection or mineral removal. Great for 
killing bacteria or for agricultural applications.
0	Polypropylene tank reinforced with fiberglass sealed with   
 epoxy resin.
0	Cross- link polyethylene upper and lower water chamber.   
 Standpipe and diffuser 1-1/4”pvc sch 40
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Item # Description Port Capacity  
gal (liters)

Diameter  
inch (mm)

Height  
inch (mm) Color Shipping Weight  

lbs (kg)
92371 PRO-3.2 1/4" NPT 3.2 (12) 8.98 (228) 13.8 (345) White 9.9 (4.5)
92372 PRO-11 3/4" NPT 11 (41.6) 14.97 (380) 21.2(530) Blue 28 (12.7)
92373 PRO-20 3/4" NPT 20 (71.7) 14.97 (380) 28.8 (720) Blue 39 (17.17)

Shut-off Valve for 1/4" NPT Tank Item # Description
PPSV500822W Shut Off Valve, 1/4" QC X 1/4" NPTF
PPSV501222W Shut Off Valve, 3/8" QC X 1/4" NPTF

80704 Shut Off Valve, 3/8" Comp Nut X 1/4" NPTF 
Shut-off Valve for 3/4" NPT Tank Item # Description

92295 Kit, 3/8" Comp Nut Shut-off valve X 3/4" NPTF 

Metal Storage Tanks for  
Reverse Osmosis Applications

0	 Maximum Working Pressure: 100PSI
0	All Tanks are Pre-charged at 7 PSI
0  Fittings sold separately
0	NSF 58 certified

Water goes through a reverse osmosis membrane 
very slowly and people don’t have the patience 
to wait a long time to get a glass of water. For this 
reason the residential RO units need a water storage 
tank to store the purified water. The RO tanks can  
deliver stable and constant water flow when the 
faucet is opened. 

To avoid bad odors from the diaphragm, all  
of the tank diaphragms are post-cured 
 before assembly, to eliminate the possibility  
of odors from the tank.

Tanks are NSF approved under standard  
58, and CE approved under the PED (pressure  
equipment directive).
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Part #  Description 
50035 Sani-System RO Sanitizer 0.25 fl.oz (24 Packets)
50032 Sani-System Water Softener Sanitizer 0.5 fl.oz (24 Packets)

Chemicals

Sani-System Liquid Sanitizer Concentrate 
Sani-System is the only EPA & NSF approved sanitizer for use in water softeners and reverse osmosis units. It’s 
proven to kill 99.99% of harmful bacteria without the use of chlorine, oxidizers or acids that can harm system 
equipment parts and resin. The exact pre-measured doses of concentrated formula are contained in Ready-To-
Use packets and sanitize equipment in 60 seconds!

Simple to Use: 
For water softeners it is as simple as pouring into the brine well or brine tank and manually regenerating the unit. 
For reverse osmosis units, simply remove the cartridges and place the packet contents in the first housing and 
flush. Sani-System is the only sanitizer on the market proven by the WQA to safely sanitize an RO unit membrane.

User Benefits:
0	Faster, easier and safer than other alternative  
 sanitizers
0	Easy & reliable single dose packages
0	99.99% effective kill rate against harmful bacteria
0	Only sanitizer on market proven by WQA to sanitize   
 membrane

Technical Information:
0	Sani-System is a clear liquid and will react to
 oxidizers
0	Routine storage. Rubber gloves are suggested
 when handling. Read all relevant MSDS before
 handling.
0	Do not mix with other chemicals
0	Certified to NSF/ANSI 60 Standards
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Res Care® liquid Resin Cleaning Solution 
Res Care® is a specially formulated liquid cleaner designed to
remove limited iron, manganese, silt, metal particles and organic
compounds that cause softener inefficiencies. Regular use of Res
Care will restore the softener back to peak efficiency and
maintain the life of the unit. For best results use a Res Care
Automatic Feeder or manually add during regeneration to
prevent mineral build-up.

Res Care® liquid Resin Cleaning Solution 
Res Care® is a specially formulated liquid cleaner designed to
remove limited iron, manganese, silt, metal particles and organic
compounds that cause softener inefficiencies. Regular use of Res
Care will restore the softener back to peak efficiency and
maintain the life of the unit. For best results use a Res Care
Automatic Feeder or manually add during regeneration to
prevent mineral build-up.

Item #  Description 
45147 Res Care - 1 gal. (128 oz) Bottle
80030022 Res Care - 64 oz Bottle (Easy Feeder Refill)
45148 Res Care - 1 qt. (32 oz)  Bottle 

Item #  Description 
45126 Rust Out - 1.5 lb. Bottle
45127 Rust Out - 5 lb. Bottle
45128 Rust Out - 50 lb Pail 

Chemicals
Pro Chemicals 
Pro Chemicals provides a diverse portfolio of water softener  
cleaners designed to clean, restore and maintain the life of water 
softeners. These products are formulated to treat water softeners 
with iron or for daily preventative maintenance.

Rust Out® Water softener Cleaner/iron remover 
Rust Out® chemically removes iron and rust build-up that coats the 
resin bead and fouls the water softener. Rust Out changes rust and 
iron into a clear solution that easily rinses away and does not  
contain harsh or abrasive chemicals that damage fiberglass, porce-
lain or acrylic finishes. The advanced formula contains more than 
five chemicals that are formulated to clean, restore and maintain 
the life of water softeners. Rust Out can also be used to clean tough 
rust stains from toilets, sinks, tubs, white clothes and exterior sur-
faces.
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Item #  Description 
55030005 Easy Feeder - 0.5 oz/day Feeder
55030006 Easy Feeder - 1.0 oz/day Feeder

Item #  Description 
45143-1 Pot Perm - 4.75 Lb. Bottle
45145-1 Pot Perm - 10 Lb. Bottle
50010 Pot Perm - 55 Lb. Bottle 

Chemicals

Easy Feeder 
The Pro Easy Feeder automatically dispenses the right amount of Pro 
Res Care Cleaning Solution to maintain water softener efficiency. The 
Pro Easy Feeder is non-electric and easy to install and use. For use with 
64 oz bottles of Res Care.

Pot® Perm Greensand Iron Filter Regenerant 
Pro Pot Perm is an iron filter regenerant and a strong oxidizing agent 
that converts dissolved iron and/or manganese to insoluble oxides 
which can easily be removed through filtration. As an iron filter regen-
erant, Pot Perm regenerates and oxidizes greensand iron filter media, 
restoring the exchange capacity of the unit.
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Part #  Description 
50023 Neutra Sul -1 gallon Bottle 

Part #  Description 
45138 Ban T - 1.5 lb. Bottle

Part #  Description 
45157 Neutra 7 - 7 Lb. Bottle 
45158 Neutra 7 - 40 Lb. Pail 

Chemicals

Ban T® Alkaline Water Neutralizer 
Ban T® (formerly called Pro-Citric Acid) is specifically formulated to effectively low-
er pH and remove iron and other contaminants from fouled water softeners. Ban 
T should be used as preventative maintenance on all water softeners in areas with 
moderate iron content to clean, restore and maintain the life of the softener. Ban T is 
an environmentally-friendly cleaning agent that removes hard
water deposits and moderate iron staining from household fixtures.

Neutra 7® Acid Water Neutralizer® 
Neutra 7® (formerly called Pro Soda Ash) is a proprietary alkaline blend which 
neutralizes acid water and keeps the injection point clean. This helps to eliminate 
corrosion of piping, pressure tanks, water heaters and fixtures without the hassle 
of constant cleaning of calcium build-up.

Neutra Sul®  - Eliminate Rotten Egg Smell
Professional Grade Oxidizer 
Protects against irregular coloring and rotten egg smells in treated water.  Pro Neutra Sul® is 
formulated to neutralize the rotten egg smell and pollutants from any water supply through 
oxidation. Neutra Sul should be used in place of Hydrogen Peroxide 7% solution to prevent the 
formation of colors, tastes, corrosion and scaling by pollution degradation. Pro Neutra Sul is 
NSF Certified to meet NSF/ANSI Standard 60 for drinking water additives.
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#202300

#66751

#49018

#4918370

#202300

#66751

#49018

#4918370

#49145300 hach 5b hardness test Kit 1 – 30 gpg 
Trust the original Hach test kit! Simple drop count 
Titration measures hardness as CaCo3
(1 gpg = 17.1 mg / l). 100 tests.

PART # DESCRIPTION

Test Kits
49145300 5B HARDNESS KIT - 0-30 GPG
49146700 MN5 MANGANESE (0-3 MG/L) KIT
49193701 TA3 TANNIN - LIGNIN KIT
49225401 CN65 TOTAL CHLORINE KIT / 0.2 - 20
49223101 KIT,TEST,CN-66,CHLORINE,TOTAL/FREE,0.1-3.5
49018 HS-C HYDROGEN SULPHIDE KIT (0 - 5 MG/L)
49016 TEST KIT  COMBINATION DEALER  2496101   
202300 TEST KIT, HA-77 HARDNESS & IRON
33004 SOAP TEST KIT
491407699 CHLORINE, PP DPD TOTAL, 5 ML, 100/PK TEST STRIPS
491407799 CHLORINE, DPD FREE, 5 ML, 100/PK TEST STRIPS
49183701 HA62A HARDNESS, IRON, pH KIT
49-1464-01 KIT,TEST,IR18B,IRON,0-10

Testers & Meters
80050007 PH/TEMP WATERPROOF HYDRO TESTER, PH-80 
66761 PH/TEMP METER, pH-200, 0-14 pH
66751 METER  TDS  MYRON L 0-5000 PPM  512M5     
66760 TESTER,TDS,TDS-3,0-9990 PPM,TEMP,C/W CASE,HMDIGI

Solutions & Reagents
4942511 SOLUTION, HARDNESS 2, 500 ML
4942616 SOLUTION, HARDNESS 3, 500 ML
49022 TABLETS, ALKASELTZER 36
4985199 PILLOW, HARDNESS INDICATOR POWDER PK/100 Manver 2
4998499 PILLOW, SODIUM PERIODATE POWDER PK/100
4998366 PILLOW, BUFFER CITRATE POWDER PK/100
301233 PILLOW, FERROUS IRON REAGENT POWDER PK/100
4985466 PILLOW, FERROVER POWDER,25ML ,PK\100
49021 PILLOW, BROMTHYMOL BLUE,POWDER  PK\100
49023 PAPER, HYDROGEN SULFIDE 100
301518 UNIVER 3 POWDER PILLOWS,PK/100
301226 HARDNESS 3 TEST SOLUTION,100 ML MDB
301228 HARDNESS 2 TEST SOLUTION,100 ML  MDB 42532
301227 BUFFER SOLUTION HARDNESS 3 ,100 ML MDB  42432
492107669 BUFFER CITRATE TYPE PK/100,10 ML
4921320 UNIVER 3 POWDER 28.3 GRAMS  213-20H  
49008 WIDE RANGE,4 PH IND,100ML,C/W DROPPER 
4921111 PHENOL RED,IND SOLN,500ML
492107769 SODIUM PERODATE 10ML PK/100
492105769 FERROVER IRON RGT PK/100, 10 ML
12098071 DPD,TOTAL CHLORINE,10 ML REAGENT,100PACK,#2105669
12098070 DPD,FREE CHLORINE, 10 ML REAGENT,100PACK,#2105569

Miscellaneous
49014 DROPPER,CHILD RES,ASSY,PK\6
49173006 TUBE,VIEWING,/5ML MARK,
4943906 BOTTLE,SQUARE GLASS,

Hach Test Kits

NEW Dealer Combination Kit – 
Hardness, iron,
sulphur, pH,Manganese, TDS 
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Basic Kit Hardness

Standard Kit Hardness,  
Iron, pH & Chlorine 

Deluxe Kit Hardness,  
Iron, pH, Chlorine & TDS 

Basic Standard Deluxe

Components 2403 2401 2404

Sturdy Plastic Case X X X

Hardness Test X X X

Iron Test X X

pH Test X X

Chlorine Test X

TDS Test X

Spectrum Test Kits (U.S. Only)
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Item #  Description 

33354 Eductor PVC 1” FXF 0-15 GPM Single Port

Item #  Description 

80040001 Injector, Mazzei, 384-PP, ½” Inlet / Outlet
13584-484A Injector, Mazzei, 484A-PP, ¾” Inlet / Outlet
13584-384 Injector, Mazzei, Bypass Kit 384-PP, ½” Inlet / Outlet
80040004 Injector, Mazzei, Bypass Kit 484A-PP, ¾” Inlet / Outlet 

Mazzei Injectors

Mazzei® Injectors are high-efficiency, venturi-type, differential pres-
sure injectors with internal mixing vanes. When a sufficient pressure 
difference exists between the inlet and outlet ports of the injector, a 
vacuum is created inside the injector body, which initiates suction of 
a liquid or gas through the suction port.

How a Mazzei® Injector Works 
When pressurized water enters the injector inlet, it is constricted 
toward the injection chamber and changes into a high-velocity jet 
stream. The increase in velocity through the injection  
chamber results in a decrease in pressure, thereby enabling an ad-
ditive material to be drawn through the suction port and entrained 
into the water stream. As the jet stream is diffused toward the injec-
tor outlet, its velocity is reduced and it is reconverted into pressure
energy (but at a pressure lower than injector inlet pressure).
 
Mazzei® Injectors are extremely efficient. They operate over a wide 
range of pressures and require only a minimal pressure differential 
between the inlet and outlet sides to initiate a vacuum at the  
suction port.

Mattson / Witt K7225 Eductor 
Used for iron removal - the K7225 Eductor is used in combination
with an aeration tank and a backwashable filter containing special
media adds a controlled amount of air to the water supply just
before it enters the aeration tank. As the water sprays into the
aeration tank it picks up more air. The oxygen in the air starts the
natural iron removal process by oxidizing the iron and causing it to
come out of solution. The iron can then be more easily filtered.
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Tubing & Fittings (John Guest Quick Connect)

Polypropylene Fittings
The PP Range of inch-size push-in fittings is offered for tube sizes 
1/4” O.D. to 1/2” O.D. The fittings are manufactured in white 
polypropylene with food grade EPDM O-rings. They have been 
developed to satisfy the compatibility needs for a wide range of 
applications. 

Working Pressures and Temperatures
Water Max. 150 psi at 70˚F (Max. 10 Bar at 20˚C)
Max. 60 psi at 140˚F (Max. 4 Bar at 60˚C)
Min. 33˚F/1˚C 

Polypropylene Shut-Of Valve
The PPSV Range of Shut-Off Valve is offered for tube sizes ¼” 
O.D. and 3/8” O.D., produced in polypropylene and fitted with 
EPDM O-rings. Polypropylene has the advantage of being more 
chemically resistant than acetal. The valves are for use with 
potable water. For use with other potable liquids please contact 
our Technical Support Department for guidance. The valves are 
not to be used with compressed air, explosive gases, petroleum 
spirits and other fuels or for heating systems. 

Working Pressures and Temperatures
Water Max. 150 psi at 70˚F (Max. 10 bar at 20˚C)
Max. 60 psi at 140˚F (Max. 4 bar at 60˚C)
Min. 33˚F/1˚C

Polypropylene Fittings
The John Guest PE Range of plastic tubing is produced in Linear Low Density
Polyethylene for cold and intermittent hot water applications. Our tubing is made
from FDA compliant materials and is NSF International Standard 51 & 61
certified. John Guest LLDPE Tubing provides excellent resistance to environmental 
stress cracking as measured by ASTM D-1693 (10% IGEPAL). John Guest Polyeth-
ylene tubing is designed for use with John Guest Super Speedfit push-in fittings, 
John Guest Shut-Off Valves and virtually all standard tubing connectors.
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Part # Model Description

Male Connector - NPTF Thread 

 
CI010821W 1/4” X 1/8”-WHITE, (10 Pack)  
CI010822W 1/4” X 1/4”-WHITE, (10 Pack)  
CI010823W 1/4” X 3/8”-WHITE, (10 Pack)  
CI011222W 3/8” X 1/4”-WHITE, (10 Pack) 
PI010821S 1/4” X 1/8”, (10 Pack)  
PI010822S 1/4” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI010823S 1/4” X 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PI011221S 3/8” X 1/8”, (10 Pack) 
PI011222S 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI011223S 3/8” X 3/8”, (10 Pack) 
PI011224S 3/8” X 1/2”, (10 Pack)  
PI011623S 1/2” X 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PI011624S 1/2” X 1/2”, (10 Pack) 
PI012026S 5/8” X 3/4”, (10 Pack) 
PP010822W /4” X 1/4”-WHITE, (10 Pack) 
PP010823W  1/4” X 3/8”-WHITE, (10 Pack)  
PP011222W 3/8” X 1/4”-WHITE, (10 Pack)  
PP011223W 3/8” X 3/8”, (10 Pack) 
PP011224W 3/8” X 1/2”, (10 Pack) 
PP011623W 1/2” X 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PP011624W 1/2” X 1/2”, (10 Pack) 
Male Connector - Flare Male Connector (tube X thread)

PI0108F4S 1/4” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI0112F4S 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI0112F6S 3/8” X 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PI0112F8S 3/8” X 1/2”, (10 Pack)  
PI0116F8S 1/2” X 1/2”, (10 Pack) 
Union Tee (for use when branching of - RO faucets & tanks )

CI0208W 1/4” - WHITE, (10 Pack) 
CI0212W 3/8” - WHITE, (10 Pack) 
PI0208S 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI0212S 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PI0216S 1/2”, (10 Pack) 
PP0208W  1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PP0212W 3/8”, (10 Pack) 
Reducing Tee (tube x tube x branch )

 
PI301208S 3/8” X 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI301612S 1/2” X 1/2” X 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PP30121208W 3/8” X 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack) 
PP301612W 1/2” X 1/2” X 3/8”, (10 Pack) 

Part # Model Description
Union Elbow (tube)

CI0308W 1/4” - WHITE, (10 Pack)  
CI0312W 3/8” - WHITE, (10 Pack) 
PI0308S 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI0312S 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PI0316S 1/2”, (10 Pack)  
PP0308W 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PP0312W 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PP0316W 1/2”, (10 Pack) 

Fixed Elbow (NPTF Thread - tube X thread)

 
CI480821W 1/4” X 1/8” - WHITE, (10 Pack)  
CI480822W 1/4” X 1/4” - WHITE, (10 Pack)  
CI480823W 1/4” X 3/8” - WHITE, (10 Pack)  
CI481222W 3/8” X 1/4” - WHITE, (10 Pack) 
PI480821S 1/4” X 1/8”, (10 Pack)  
PI480822S 1/4” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  

PI480823S 1/4” X 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PI481222S 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI481223S 3/8” X 3/8”, (10 Pack) 
PI482024S 5/8” X 1/2”, (10 Pack)  
PP480821W 1/4” X 1/8”, (10 Pack)  
PP480822W 1/4” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PP480823W 1/4” X 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PP481222W 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PP481223W 3/8” X 3/8”, (10 Pack) 
Reducing Elbow (tube X tube)

PI211208S 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack) 
PI211612S 1/2” X 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PP211208W 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PP211612W 1/2” X 3/8”, (10 Pack) 
Plug In/Stem Elbow (stem X tube)

CI220808W 1/4” X 1/4” - WHITE, (10 Pack)  
CI221208W 3/8” X 1/4” - WHITE, (10 Pack)  
CI221212W 3/8” X 3/8” - WHITE, (10 Pack) 
PI220808S 1/4” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI221208S 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI221212S 3/8” X 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PI221616S 1/2” X 1/2”, (10 Pack)  
PP220808W 1/4” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PP221208W 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PP221212W 3/8” X 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PP221616W 1/2” X 1/2”, (10 Pack) 

Tubing & Fittings (John Guest Quick Connect)
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Part # Model Description
Bulkhead Union (tube X mounting hole diameter)

CI1208W 1/4” - 0.67 - WHITE, (10 Pack) 
PI1208S 1/4” - 0.67, (10 Pack)  
PI1212S 3/8” - 0.83, (10 Pack) 
PI1216S  1/2” - 1.06, (10 Pack)  
PP1208W 1/4” - 0.67, (10 Pack)  
PP1212W 3/8” - 0.83, (10 Pack)  
PP1216W 1/2” - 1.06, (10 Pack) 
Reducing Bulkhead Union (tube X tube X mounting hole diameter)

PI121208S 3/8” X 1/4” - 0.83, (10 Pack)  
PP121208W 3/8” X 1/4” - 0.83, (10 Pack) 
Faucet Connector UNS Thread (tube X thread)

CI3208U7S 1/4” X 7/16”, (10 Pack)  
CI3212U7S 3/8” X 7/16”, (10 Pack) 
PP3208U7W  1/4” X 7/16”, (10 Pack)  
PP3212U7W 3/8” X 7/16”, (10 Pack) 
Stem to Hose Barb (stem X hose barb)

PI250808S 1/4” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI251208S 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI251212S 3/8” X 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PI251216S 3/8” X 1/2”, (10 Pack)  
PP251212W 3/8” X 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PP251216W 3/8” X 1/2”, (10 Pack) 
PP251612W  1/2” X 3/8”, (10 Pack) 
PP251616W  1/2” X 1/2”, (10 Pack) 
Stem to Hose Barb Long Version (stem X hose barb)

PI251212SL 3/8” X 3/8”, (10 Pack) 
PI290808S 1/4” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI291208S 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack) 
Female Connector NPTF Thread (tube X thread)

PI450822S 1/4” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI451222S 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PP450822W 1/4” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PP451222W 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack) 

Part # Model Description
Union Connector(tube X tube)

CI0408W 1/4” - WHITE, (10 Pack)  
CI0412W 3/8” - WHITE, (10 Pack) 
PI0408S 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI0412S 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PI0416S 1/2”, (10 Pack)  
PP0408W 1/4”, (10 Pack) 
PP0412W 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PP0416W 1/2”, (10 Pack) 
Reducing Union (union X tube X tube)

PI201208S 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI201612S 1/2” X 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PP201208W 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PP201612W 1/2” X 3/8”, (10 Pack) 
Stem Adaptor (NPTF Thread - stem X thread)

CI050821W 1/4” X 1/8” - WHITE, (10 Pack)  
CI050822W 1/4” X 1/4” - WHITE, (10 Pack)  
CI051222W 3/8” X 1/4” - WHITE, (10 Pack)  
CI051223W 3/8” X 3/8” - WHITE, (10 Pack) 
PI050821S 1/4” X 1/8”, (10 Pack)  
PI050822S 1/4” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI051222S 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI051223S 3/8” X 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PI051623S 1/2” X 3/8”, (10 Pack) 
PI051624S 1/2” X 1/2”, (10 Pack)  
PP050821W 1/4” X 1/8”, (10 Pack)  
PP050822W 1/4” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PP051222W 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PP051223W 3/8” X 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PP051623W 1/2” X 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PP051624W 1/2” X 1/2”, (10 Pack) 
Stem Reducer (stem X thread)

CI061208W 3/8” X 1/4” - WHITE, (10 Pack) 

PI061208S 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI061612S 1/2” X 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PP061208W 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PP061612W 1/2” X 3/8”, (10 Pack) 

Tubing & Fittings (John Guest Quick Connect)
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Part # Model Description
Female Flare Connector FFL (tube X thread)

PI4512F4S 3/8” X 1/4”, (10 Pack) 
PI4512F6S  3/8” X 3/8”, (10 Pack) 
Plug (stem)
PI0808S 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI0812S 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PI0816S 1/2”, (10 Pack)  
PP0808W 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PP0812W 3/8”, (10 Pack)  
PP0816W 1/2”, (10 Pack) 
End Stop (tube)

PI4608S 1/4”, (10 Pack)  
PI4612S 3/8”, (10 Pack) 

PEI202820 3/4 x 1/2 Reducing Coupler, 
PEX Plug-in Elbow

PEI222020 PEX Plug-In Elbow, 1/2” Stem - 1/2” Pipe,  
PEI222828 PEX Plug-In Elbow, 3/4” Stem - 3/4” Pipe, 
PEX Reducing Tee

PEI3028A PEX Reducing Tee 3/4” x 3/4” x 1/2” CTS,  
PEI3028B PEX Reducing Tee 3/4” x 1/2” x 1/2” CTS,  
PEI3028C PEX Reducing Tee 1/2” x 1/2” x 3/4” CTS,  
PEI3028D PEX Reducing Tee 3/4” x 1/2” x 3/4” CTS, 
PEX Stackable Tee

PEI532020 PEX Stackable Tee 1/2” CTS x 1/2” Stem x 1/2” CTS 

PEI532820 PEX Stackable Tee 3/4” CTS x 3/4” Stem x 1/2” CTS 

PEI532828 PEX Stackable Tee 3/4” CTS x 3/4” Stem x 3/4” CTS

PEX Miscellaneous

PEIBTC2034 PEX Female Swivel Elbow, 1/2” CTS x 1/2” NPS

PEIBTC20C75 PEX Female Ballcock Elbow, 1/2” CTS x 7/8”-15/16 UNS 

PEISTC2034 PEX Female Swivel Connector, 1/2” CTS x 1/2” NPS

PEISTC20C75 PEX Female Ballcock Connector, 1/2” CTS x 7/8”-15/16 UNS

Tubing & Fittings (John Guest Quick Connect)
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LITERATURE ORDER FORM

Catalog and Consumer Literature
Item # Description Quantity Item # Description Quantity

80151000 Catalog 80151020
Soft Water 
Solutions 
(25/pack)

80151001 Price List 
(Canada)

80151021
Drinking 
Water 
Solutions 
(25/pack) 

80151031 Price List 
(USA)

80151023
Problem 
Water 
Solutions 
(25/pack)

80155030
Pro Advantage 
Program 
Overview 
Brochure

80151027
Eco Smart 
Softeners 
(25/pack)

Spec Sheets - Aqua Flo
Item # Description Quantity Item # Description Quantity

80157000 475 Series RO
(25/pack)

80157003
Platinum
QCRO Series 
RO( 25/pack) 

80157001
Economy
Series RO
(25/pack) 

80157002
Platinum 1240
Series RO 
(25/pack) 

80157019
75GPD
HERO RO
(25/pack) 

80157021 GEN 4 UV
(25/pack)

80157015

AquaFlo
Platinum 
POU 
Brochure
(25/pack) 

80157022
GEN H4 UV
(25/pack)

Marketing Materials
                         LITERATURE ORDER FORM
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Spec Sheets - Aqua Flo - cont’d
Item # Description Quantity Item # Description Quantity

80157005 GEN 5 UV
(25/pack)

80157009
GEN 5 Rack
System UV
(25/pack) 

80157006 GEN 5H UV
(25/pack)

80157011 UVB Series
(25/pack)

80157007 GEN 6 UV
(25/pack)

80157012 UV20 Series
(25/pack)

80157008 GEN H6 UV
(25/pack)

80157013
UV Big Boy 
Series
(25/pack)

80157020
GEN 4 Rack 
System UV
(25/pack)

80157014

EPCB/ UV 
Add On 
Series
(25/pack)

POSTERS/BANNERS/MISC.
Item # Description Quantity Item # Description Quantity

80151033 Carbon Pipe 
Hanger
(25/pack)

80155016

Novo Vinyl 
Banner with 
grommets 
(2x4) 

80151030 80155025
Acrylic 
Brochure 
Stand

80155017 Sizing Guide 80160000
Showroom 

Display 
($195.00)

80155018

Novo 
Wholesale
Showroom
Poster 
(22x28) 

80051105

Water Sample 
Kit (Mailing 

Tube, Bottle & 
Instruction)

Water 
Hardness Pipe 
Hanger
(25/pack)

Marketing Materials
                         LITERATURE ORDER FORM
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LITERATURE ORDER FORM
Fill Out Order Form & Email To:
Canadian Orders: orderscanada@canaturewg.com

US Orders: ordersusa@canaturewg.com

Company Name: _____________________________________  Customer Number: _____________ 

Contact Name: __________________________________  City, Province/ State: ________________ 

Mailing Address: __________________________________  Postal Code/ Zip: __________________ 

Telephone #: ______________________  Fax #: ______________________ 

Email Address: ___________________  Sales Representative: _______________________________ 

PRO ADVANTAGE PROGRAM
Item # Description Quantity Item # Description Quantity

80155030
Pro Advantage
Program
Overview
Brochure 

80155023 Pro Advantage 
Vehicle Decal

80151038 80155019

80155022 80155020

80155024

Pro Advantage 
Help Line 
Sticker

Pro Advantage
Dealer 
Showroom 
Poster 

Pro Advantage 
Shirt Patch 
(Sew On)

Pro Advantage 
Window Static 
Cling Decal

Pro Advantage 
Banner

80082246  02/18

Marketing Materials
                         LITERATURE ORDER FORM
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Visit our website @ 
www.canaturewg-cied.com

Commercial Systems:  
Industry Leading Support From Start To Finish

Canature WaterGroup™ Application Engineering Staff 
are ready to assist you in preparing a design package 
for the water treatment equipment you need. 
 
Canature WaterGroup™ has dedicated Professional 
Engineers with decades of commercial water treat-
ment experience to compliment our knowledgeable 
field sales team. Together they provide complete 
support starting from the water analysis, sizing, and 
selection right through to the installation.
 
Our High-Efficiency Water Treatment Designs provide 
Lower Capital and Operating Costs offering your  
clients Exceptional ROI!

Industry Leading Support 
From Start to Finish
0	Water Analysis
0	System Selection & Sizing
0	Professional Drawings and Specifications  
0	Installation Support 

Complete line of Commercial 
Water Treatment Products
0	High-Efficiency Water Softeners & Filters
0	Dealkalizers
0	Membrane Technologies
0	Ultraviolet Sterilizers
0	Engineered Systems 

The commercial market is full of  
opportunities for you to add  
valuable revenues
0	Laundromats
0	Carwashes
0	Restaurants
0	Hospitals
0	Schools
0	Hotels
0	Office Buildings
0	Manufacturing Facilities
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Bed - The ion exchange or filter media in a column or
other tank or operational vessel.

Bed Depth - The height of the ion exchange or filter media
in the vessel after preparation for service.

Boiling Point - The temperature at which a substance will
change from a liquid state to a gaseous or vapor state.

Brackish Water - Water containing between 1000 and
1500 mg/l of dissolved solids is generally considered to
be brackish.

Brine (R.O.) - Same as reject water. One of two streams
of fluids generated by a reverse osmosis unit. It contains
the impurities removed from the feed water.

Brine (Softening) - A strong solution of salt(s), such as
sodium chloride, and water used in the regeneration of
ion exchange water softeners but also applied to the
mixed sodium, calcium and magnesium chloride waste
solution from regeneration.

Calcium (Ca) - One of the principal elements making
up the earth’s crust, the compounds of which, when
dissolved, make the water hard. The presence of calcium
in water is a factor contributing to the formation of scale
and insoluble soap curds which are a means of clearly
identifying hard water.

Calcium Hypochlorite (CaCl2O2) - A chemical compound
used as a bleach and a source of chlorine water treatment;
specifically useful because it is stable as a dry powder
and can be formed into tablets.

Capacity - An expression of the quantity of an undesirable
material which can be removed by a water conditioner
between servicing of the media (i.e. cleaning, regeneration
or replacement) as determined under standard test
conditions. For ion exchange water softeners, the capacity
is expressed in grains of hardness removal between
successive regenerations and is related to the pounds of
salt used in regeneration. For filters, the capacity may be
expressed in the length of time or total gallons delivered
between servicing.

Caustic Soda - The common name for sodium hydroxide.

Cation - An ion with a positive electrical charge, such as
calcium, magnesium and sodium.

Cation Exchange - Ion exchange process in which cations
in solution are exchanged for other cations from an ion
exchanger.

Cellulose Acetate (CA) and Cellulose Triacetate (CTA) - A
family of synthetic materials based on cellulose used
to make reverse osmosis membranes. While CTA is
superior to CA, under adverse water conditions both are
effective in removing a wide spectrum of impurities from
water. The disadvantage of cellulose-type membranes
is that they are subject to bacterial attack, particularly in
unchlorinated water supplies. CTA has superior bacterial
resistance.

Channeling - The flow of water or other solution in a
limited number of passages in a filter or ion exchange
bed instead of distributed flow through all passages in
the bed.

Absorption - The process in which one substance is
taken into the body of another substance, termed the
absorbent. An example is the absorption of water into
soil.

Acid - A substance which releases hydrogen ions when
dissolved in water. Most acids will dissolve the common
metals and will react with a base to form a neutral salt
and water.

Activated Carbon - A granular material usually produced
by the roasting of cellulose base substances, such as
wood or coconut shells, in the absence of air. It has a very
porous structure and is used in water conditioning as an
adsorbent of organic matter and certain dissolved gases.
Sometimes called “activated charcoal.”

Adsorption - The process in which matter adheres to the
surface of the adsorbent.

Aeration - The process in which air is brought into intimate
contact with water, often by spraying water through air or
by bubbling air through water. Aeration may be used to
add oxygen to the water for oxidation of matter such as
iron or to cause the release of dissolved gases such as
carbon dioxide or hydrogen sulfide from the water.

Alkalinity - The quantitative capacity of a water or water
solution to neutralize an acid. It is usually measured by
titration with a standard acid solution of sulfuric acid and
expressed in terms of its calcium carbonate equivalent.

Anion - A negatively charged ion in solution such as
bicarbonate, chloride or sulfate.

Anion Exchange - An ion exchange process in which
anions in solution are exchanged for other anions from
an ion exchanger. In demineralization, for example,
bicarbonate, chloride and sulfate anions are removed
from solution in exchange for a chemically equivalent
number of hydroxide anions from the anion exchange
resin.

Aquifer - A layer or zone below the surface of the earth
which is capable of yielding a significant volume of water.
Atom - The smallest particle of an element that can exist
either alone or in combination with smaller particles of
the same element or of a different element.

Attrition - The process in which solids are worn down or
ground down by friction, often between particles of the
same material. Filter media and ion exchange materials
are subject to attrition during backwashing, regeneration
and service.

Backwash - The process in which beds of filter or ion
exchange media are subjected to flow opposite to service
flow direction to loosen the bed and to flush suspended
matter collected during the service run to waste.

Bacteria - Unicellular micro-organisms which typically
reproduce by cell division. Although usually classed as
plants, bacteria contain no chlorophyll.

Bacteriostatic - A feature of a carbon filter that is
supposed to inhibit the growth of bacteria within the filter
- usually by the addition of silver.

Base - A substance which releases hydroxyl ions when
dissolved in water. Bases react with acids to form a
neutral salt and water.

Water Conditioning Glossary
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Dissolved Solids - The weight of matter in true solution
in a stated volume of water. Includes both inorganic and
organic matter and is usually determined by weighing the
residue after evaporation of the water at 105°F or 180°C.

Distillation - The process in which a liquid, such as water,
is converted into its vapor state by heating and the vapor
cooled and condensed to the liquid state and collected.
Used to remove solids and other impurities from water.
Multiple distillations are required for extreme purity.

DNA - Deoxyribonucleic acid constituting the genetic
material of the chromosome in a cell, responsible for
reproductive characteristics.

Drawdown - The amount of water delivered by the
storage tank between pump shut-down and pump start.

E Coli (Escherichia Coli) - One of the members of the
coliform group of bacteria indicating fecal contamination.

Effluent - The stream emerging from a unit, system
or process such as the softened water from an ion
exchange softener.

Exhaustion - The state of an ion exchange material in
which it is no longer capable of effective function due to
the depletion of the initial supply of exchangeable ions.
The exhaustion point may be defined in terms of a limiting
concentration of matter in the effluent or, in the case of
demineralization, in terms of electrical conductivity.

Fecal - Matter containing or derived from animal or
human waste.

Feed Pressure - The pressure at which water is supplied
to the R.O. module.

Feed Water - A term which refers to the water supply
that is put into a water treatment system for processing
(removal of impurities.)

Flocculation - The agglomeration of finely divided
suspended solids into larger, usually gelatinous, particles.
The development of a ‘floc’ after treatment with a
coagulant by gentle stirring or mixing.

Flow Control - A device designed to limit the flow of
water or regenerant to a predetermined value over a
broad range of inlet water pressures.

Flow Rate - The quantity of water or regenerant which
passes a given point in a specified unit of time, often
expressed in gallons per minute.

Flux - The flow rate of water through reverse osmosis
membranes, per square foot of surface.

Fouling - The process in which undesirable foreign matter
accumulates in a bed of filter media or ion exchanger,
clogging pores and coating surfaces and thus inhibiting
or retarding the proper operation of the bed.

Freeboard - The vertical distance between a bed of
filter media or ion exchange material and the overflow
or collector for backwash water. The height above
the bed of granular media available for bed expansion
during backwashing. May be expressed either as a linear
distance or a percentage of bed depth.

Grain (gr) - A unit of weight equal to 1/7000 of a pound
or 0.0648 gram.

Chloramines - Chemical complexes formed from the
reaction between ammonia and chlorine. They are presently
being used to disinfect municipal water supplies because,
unlike chlorine, they do not combine with organics in the
water to form potentially dangerous carcinogens such as
trihalomethanes (THMs). Chloramines can exist in three
forms, the proportions of which depend on the physical
and chemical properties of the water. Water containing
chloramines may not be used for fish or kidney dialysis
equipment.

Chlorides (Cl) - an ion which forms acids when combined
with hydrogen and salts when combined with metal ions.
Chlorides can be corrosive and impart a salty taste to
water.

Chlorine (Cl2) - A gas widely used in the disinfection of
water and an oxidizing agent for organic matter, iron, etc.

Coagulant - A material, such as alum, which will
form a gelatinous precipitate in water and cause the
agglomeration of finely divided particles into larger
particles which can then be removed by settling and/or
filtration.

Colloid - Very finely divided solid particles which will not
settle out of a solution; intermediate between a true
dissolved particle and a suspended solid which will settle
out of solution. The removal of colloidal particles usually
requires coagulation to form larger particles which may
be removed by sedimentation and/or filtration.

Compensated Hardness - A calculated value based on
the total hardness - the magnesium to calcium ratio and
the sodium concentration of a water. It is used to correct
for the reductions in hardness removal capacity caused
by these factors in cation exchange water softeners. No
single method of calculation has been widely accepted.

Conductivity - The quality or power to carry electrical
current. In water, the conductivity is related to the
concentration of ions capable of carrying electrical current.

Contact Time - The length of time water is in direct contact
with activated carbon (R.O.) or chlorine (chlorination
system.) This is a major factor in determining how
effectively impurities will be removed.

Corrosion - The destructive disintegration of a metal by
electrochemical means.

Cycle Time - The amount of time in seconds elapsed
between pump start and pump shut-down.

Dechlorination - The removal of excess chlorine residual,
often after super-chlorination.

Deionization (DI) - The removal of all ionized minerals
and salts (both organic and inorganic) from a solution by
a two-phase ion exchange procedure. First, positively
charged ions are exchanged for a chemically equivalent
amount of hydrogen ions. Second, negatively charged
ions are removed by an ion exchange resin for a
chemically equivalent amount of hydrogen ions. The
hydrogen and hydroxide ions introduced in this process
unite to form water molecules. The term is often used
interchangeably with demineralization.

Disinfection - A process in which pathogenic, disease
producing bacteria are killed. May involve disinfecting
agents such as chlorine or physical processes such as
heating.
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in their metabolism and precipitating ferric hydroxide in
their sheaths and gelatinous deposits. These organisms
tend to collect in pipelines and tanks during periods of
low flow and to break loose in slugs of turbid water to
create staining, taste and odor problems.

Magnesium (Mg) - One of the elements making up
the earth’s crust, the compounds of which, when
dissolved in water, make the water hard. The presence
of magnesium in water is a factor contributing to the
formation of scale and insoluble soap curds.

Manganese (Mn) - An element sometimes found
dissolved in ground water, usually with dissolved iron but
in lower concentrations. Causes black stains and other
problems similar to iron.

Manganese Greensand - Greensand which has been
processed to incorporate in its pores and on its surface
the higher oxides of manganese. The product has a mild
oxidizing power and is often used in the oxidation and
precipitation of iron, manganese and/or hydrogen sulfide
and their removal from water.

Mechanical Filtration - The process of removing
suspended particles from water by a straining action. The
finest mechanical filters can remove bacteria as small as
0.2 microns.

Media - The selected materials in a filter that form the
barrier to the passage of certain suspended solids or
dissolved minerals. (Singular of media is medium).

Milligrams per Liter (mg/l) - A unit concentration of matter
used in reporting the results of water and wastewater
analysis. In dilute water solutions, it is practically equal to
parts per million but varies from the ppm in concentrated
solutions such as brine. As most analysis are performed
on measured volumes of water, the mg/l is a more
accurate expression of the concentration and is the
preferred unit of measure.

Micron - A linear measure equal to one millionth of a
meter or .00003937 inch. The symbol for the micron is
the Greek letter “μ”.

Micron Rating - The term applied to a filter or filter medium
to indicate the particle size above which all suspended
solids will be removed throughout the rated capacity.
As used in industry standards, this is an “absolute”
not “nominal” rating. (Refer to S-200, Recommended
Industry Standards for Household & Commercial Water
Filters.)

Mineral - A term applied to inorganic substances such
as rocks and similar matter found in the earth strata
as opposed to organic substances such as plant and
animal matter. Minerals normally have definite chemical
composition and crystal structure. The term is also
applied to matter derived from minerals such as the
inorganic ions found in water. The term has been
incorrectly applied to ion exchangers, even though most
of the modern materials are organic ion exchange resins.

Mineral Salts - The form in which minerals from dissolved
rock exist in water. Same as Total Dissolved Solids. This
is the so-called inorganic form of minerals. In excess,
they cause water to have a disagreeable taste. Some are
harmful to human health.

Grain per Gallon (gpg) - A common basis for reporting
water analysis in the United States and Canada. One
grain per U.S. gallon equals 17.12 milligrams per liter
(mg/l) or parts per million (ppm). One grain per British
(Imperial) gallon equals 14.3 mg/l or ppm.

Greensand - A natural mineral, primarily composed of
complex silicates, which can be coated with manganese
oxide to form a catalytic absorptive surface. This surface
is used to attract ferrous iron and manganese as well as
to absorb dissolved oxygen which is used to oxidize iron,
manganese or hydrogen sulfide.

Hardness - A characteristic of natural water due to the
presence of dissolved calcium and magnesium. Water
hardness is responsible for most scale formation in pipes
and water heaters and forms insoluble “curd” when it
reacts with soaps. Hardness is usually expressed in grains
per gallon (gpg), parts per million (ppm) or milligrams per
liter (mg/l), all as calcium carbonate equivalent.

Hard Water - Water with a total hardness of 1 gpg or
more as calcium carbonate equivalent.

Hydrologic Cycle - The natural water cycle, including
precipitation of water from the atmosphere as rain
or snow, flow of water over or through the earth
and evaporation or transpiration to water vapor in the
atmosphere.

Hydrogen Sulfide (H2S) - A gas characterized by an
offensive odor, commonly referred to as “rotten egg”
odor. Flammable and poisonous in high concentrations,
corrosive to most metals and can even tarnish silver.
Detectable by most people in concentrations as low as
0.5 ppm.

Hydrocharger - Trade name of a particular type of air
induction or injector valve.

Hydrolysis - The chemical degradation of an R.O.
membrane in water due to certain conditions such as high
pH. Cellulose based membranes are quite susceptible to
hydrolysis while the TFC type are virtually immune.

Influent - The stream entering a unit, stream or process,
such as the hard water entering an ion exchange water
softener.

Ion - An atom, or group of atoms, which function as a unit
and have a positive or negative electrical charge due to
the gain or loss of one or more electrons.

Ion Exchange - A reversible process in which ions
are released from an insoluble permanent material in
exchange for other ions in a surrounding solution; the
direction of the exchange depends upon the affinities
of the ion exchanger for the ions present and the
concentrations of the ions in the solution.

Iron (Fe) - An element often found dissolved in ground
water (in the form of ferrous iron) in concentrations
usually ranging from 0-10 ppm (mg/l). It is objectionable
in water supplies because of the staining caused after
oxidation and precipitation (as ferric hydroxide); because
of the tastes; and because of unsightly colors produced
when iron reacts with tannins in beverages such as
coffee and tea.

Iron Bacteria - Organisms which are capable of utilizing
ferrous iron, either from the water or from steel pipe
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pH - or the potential of hydrogen ion activity or
concentration. pH is a measure of the intensity of the
acidity or alkalinity of water on a scale from 0 to 14, with
7 being neutral. When acidity is increased, the hydrogen
ion concentration increases, resulting in a lower pH value.
Similarly, when alkalinity is increased, the hydrogen ion
concentration decreases, resulting in higher pH. The pH
value is an exponential function so that pH is 10 times
as alkaline as pH 9 and 100 times as alkaline as pH 8.
Similarly, a pH 4 is 100 times as acid as pH 6 and 1000
times as acid as pH 7.

Potassium Chloride (KCl) - a compound consisting of
potassium and chloride, becoming increasingly popular
as a substitute for sodium chloride in regenerating water
softeners.

Potassium Permanganate (KMnO4) - A powerful oxidizing
agent consisting of dark purple crystals with blue metallic
sheen. Explosive in contact with sulfuric acid or hydrogen
peroxide. Increases flammability of combustible materials.
Used to renew the black manganese oxide coating on
greensand media.

Precipitate - To cause a dissolved substance to form a
solid particle which can be removed by settling or filtering
such as in the removal of dissolved iron by oxidation,
precipitation and filtration. The term is also used to refer
to the solid formed and the condensation of water in the
atmosphere to form rain or snow.

Pre-treatment - Whatever alterations of the raw feed
water are required to prevent damage to the reverse
osmosis membrane.

Product Water - The pure water that has been separated
from the feed water stream by the reverse osmosis
membrane.

Pumping Rate - The amount of actual water that can
be drawn from a pressure system expressed in gallons
per minute (gpm) obtained by dividing the drawdown
(gallons) by the cycle time (seconds) and multiplying the
result by 60 (seconds.)

Quartz - A high grade of glass made using quartz sand.

Raw Water - Untreated water or any water before it
reaches a specific water treatment device or process.

Recovery - The amount of product water as compared
with the total amount of feed water. This will give a
measure of the efficiency of operation. For example,
starting with 10 gallons of feed water, if 6 gallons is
product water and 4 gallons reject water, the recovery
is 60%.

Regenerant - A solution of a chemical used to restore the
capacity of an ion exchange or oxidation system.

Regeneration - In general, includes the backwash, brine
and fresh water rinse steps necessary to prepare a water
softener exchange bed for service after exhaustion.
Specifically, the term may be applied to the “brine” step
in which the sodium chloride solution is passed through
the exchanger bed. The term may also be used for similar
operations relating to demineralizers and certain filters.

Rejection - The percentage of TDS removed from the
feed water. Typically greater than 90% rejection is
achieved with reverse osmosis.

Molecular Weight - The sum of the atomic weights of the
individual atoms (from a periodic chart) that make up a
molecule of a particular substance (e.g. H2O) H=1 atomic
weight, 0=16 atomic weight, therefore, molecular weight
= 2 + 16 = 18.) Cellulose based membranes can remove
substances as light as MW of 300, while TFC type
membranes remove substances as light as MW of 200.

Nanometer - A measure of a wavelength in the
electromagnetic spectrum. One nanometer equals 109
meter.

Neutralization - In general, the addition of either an
acid or a base to a solution as required to produce a
neutral solution. The use of alkaline or basic materials to
neutralize the acidity of some waters is common practice
in water conditioning.

Organic Iron - A ferrous iron molecule which is enveloped
in an organically complex molecule that resists oxidation.
May be present in water that contains a great deal of
colored colloidal turbidity.

Organics - Any of the compounds whose chemical
structure is based on carbon (e.g. carbon dioxide, wood,
sugar, protein, plastics, methane, THM, TCE, etc.)

Osmosis - A process of diffusion of a solvent, such
as water through a semipermeable membrane, which
will transmit the solvent but impede most dissolved
substances. The normal flow of solvent is from the dilute
solution to the concentrated solution. (See Reverse
Osmosis).

Osmotic Pressure - The pressure created by the tendency
of water to flow in osmosis. Every 100 ppm of TDS
generates about 1 pound per square inch (psi) of osmotic
pressure. This osmotic pressure must first be overcome
by the water pressure for the reverse osmosis membrane
to be effective.

Oxidation - A chemical process in which electrons are
removed from an atom, ion or compound. The addition
of oxygen is a specific form of oxidation. Combustion is
an extremely rapid form of oxidation while the rusting of
iron is a slow form.  

Oxidizing Agents - Any substance that oxidizes
another substance and is itself reduced in the process.
Common examples include: oxygen, chlorine, potassium
permanganate, hydrogen peroxide, iodine and ozone.

Ozone (O3) - An unstable form of oxygen occurring naturally
in the upper atmosphere or artificially produced because
of its strong oxidizing or disinfection characteristics.

Particle Size - As used in industry standards, the size of a
particle suspended in water as determined by its smallest
dimension, usually expressed in microns.

Parts per Million (ppm) - A common basis for reporting
the results of water and waste water analysis, indicating
the number of parts by weight of water or other solvent.
In dilute water solutions, on part per million is practically
equal to one milligram per liter, which is the preferred
unit. 17.12 ppm equals one grain per U.S. gallon.

Pathogen - An organism which may cause disease.

PCB - Polychlorinated Biphenyls - A highly toxic organic
contaminant found in water supplies which is suspected
of causing cancer in humans.
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Turbidity - Suspended biological, inorganic and organic
particles in water which may be in sufficient amount to
make the water seem cloudy (see Sediment.)

Virus - The smallest form of life known to be capable of
producing disease of infection, usually considered to be
of large molecular size. They multiply by assembly of
component fragments in living cells, rather than by cell
division as do most bacteria.

Volatile Organic Chemical (VOC) - Chemicals or
compounds with boiling points below 212°F, facilitating
their evaporation before water.

Water Softening - The removal of calcium and magnesium,
the ions which are the principal cause of hardness, from
water.

Reject Water (same as Brine) - That portion of the feed
water that does not pass through the R.O. membrane
and which carries the remaining impurities to the drain.

Residual Chlorine - Chlorine remaining in a treated
water after a specified period of contact time to provide
protection throughout a distribution system. The
difference between the total chlorine added and that
consumed by oxidizable matter.

Resin - Synthetic organic ion exchange material such as
the high capacity cation exchange resin widely used in
water softeners.

Reverse Osmosis (R.O.) - A process that reverses, by the
application of pressure, the flow of water in the natural
process of osmosis so that the water passes from the
more concentrated to the more dilute solution through a
semi-permeable membrane.

Sediment - The sum of particles of dirt, clay, silt and
vegetation which float or are suspended in water and can
be removed by mechanical filtration. See Turbidity. 

Semi-permeable - A term which applies to special
materials, both natural and synthetic, which allow
certain substances such as water to pass through (to
permeate) while blocking or rejecting the passage of
other substances such as dissolved solids and organics.

Service (Peak) Flow Rate - The greatest amount of water
(expressed in gallons per minute) that a particular filter
can effectively process based on short pump runs of less
than 10 to 15 minutes maximum.

Sequester - A chemical reaction in which certain ions
are bound into a stable, water soluble compound, thus
preventing undesirable action by the ions.

Soap - One of a class of chemical compounds which
possesses cleaning properties, formed by the reaction of
a fatty acid with a base of alkali. Sodium and potassium
soaps are soluble and useful but can be converted to
insoluble calcium and magnesium soaps (curd) by the
presence of these hardness ions in water.

Soda Ash - The common name for sodium carbonate, a
chemical compound used as an alkaline builder in some
soap and detergent formulations to neutralize acid water
and in the lime soda ash water conditioning process.

Total Hardness - The sum of all hardness constituents
in a water, expressed as their equivalent concentration
of calcium carbonate. Primarily due to calcium and
magnesium in solution but may include small amounts
of metals, such as iron, which can act like calcium and
magnesium in certain reactions (see Hardness.)

Toxic - Having an adverse physiological effect on man.

Toxic Metals - Elemental metals that find their way
into water supplies from natural and industrial sources
and which are detrimental to human health (e.g. lead,
cadmium, mercury, arsenic.)

Toxic Organics - Carbon-based chemicals which are
frequently found in our water supplies and are harmful
to human health. They are usually from agricultural and
industrial effluents and hazardous waste dumps (e.g.
TCE, PCB, DCBP, pesticides, etc.)
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